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CUKBVOUKCOIiD
s.vn: Yorn li'.vgs.

; EWELL'S
PULMONARY

CVTITIP

fln Cured 1 imiifMHi.

-- ani

Xt VC"ill Curo Yow.
conph l pencrnlly the ofTccl of ti cold, .

which h l'1,1,l'r ,,wn Improperly treated or
tilling neglected lien It prove obti-rit- e

Mtfr H almivt rei fnr Ihi fitit
w r ilil show it weak tnte of

and l often the forerunner of con- -

rumptiou. - Jiuciiannii uumcsiic .uiiiiciuc.
. .

STOP TH.vr uui (iiii.x.
.. . .. I

Some or toii can i, ami we pity yon
ou have tried ctery remedy I.lit Hie one

dtmil I')' II Intrinsic merll, to ritier.rde
all iimilir pr. parnilnn. It I not
InrTiu tlioiild I ti'iuctani to try mtur
ihtnilr nfdr the imiiiy t Mn'rlui"iK ou
hive tr, die of trn'hy compound'' lob led on
be jmbhc as n certain cure; but

JTcweBPs
Pulmonary Syrup,
It tMilr th Vir.v 1U 'T remedy eer com-i- i

uiiImH"! ill' riire iTcoiifihi' cold Son-tbn-

B'tlinm. whunplnp counh lironchitl
aU t nrtui. ion. 1 hoiisiiuW ol In

t a, i. .'i .4 u'ld (trepitii have lieeu alreuilv
Unrf'.uJ bv it curative power.

WHAT KILLED liSnA?

fte Iht.i In hi Journal of IWIth.'
rpMklaK of tlu deMtliol Vliltitlin Irvine
a'k- - lii' aiii'e ijiiniiou, aim ui : nt
Bi?til M'll hai niimlii'd with u fur yem
t.'Cuni' bad it not Im-- for mltlep Miwlly
InUml'iI in, dotiltj, lnit pit on In thought-Imui-

and reckl lnotMlKW.

Hi: HAD A COI.D!

' vl lij Mine nnJndlclHlprvKriiii mil Inul
I- - i 'imrt'd lliii. an ilnim Uho k.fill i"''llpt ion, or what il wn. tli dmi
ii w 'Mil limy nrwr kmm " lt hip

. I): Hull, ;tial tlut 'prt'H-npUo- wa. liul

.i'U'ir.s l'lilmonnry Sjrup,
Keep it In tho house, nm it frr.ly aiv

I ,i' it. hIiou uhii. Ibv lill-- l tlltll
j i i u i Id und yi.j Hut th uk und

f ,i.i ,' nil do who bare Uciinvuc-i- ,

ill i d wmIi it" merit.
I I DlMilON A IO. SoIp Apeiit.

41(1 tinU - S Uriel .mi lruiK-ic-. ,

(.in i . m. I' all DruKi-- dtcUmtt

NOTICES:
Qr .V I.I.I I'ioKjhi t" Iiiiiii.Ii (Ik-- trtMip
I J u' 1 ort K uuutli Ur h'uii.w ill. frb bvt-- i

ilj' Dp the fl.cul Uiir, iikI.Hi: Jum- - .'!0i .

lK.i w 1. in. nc-it- by the AmkIuiii
CumniiFiurv of mliincint' ul that ikhi uu-I-i.

JJ Ju'y'JOlli. 1SC5.
'I e br-- i Io be of u fitud iiikI inurl.i't'

abit (juuiity in Kpml ruportioiw ir Tort
aid bind quarter ; latkn, thanl.t iiikI kid
sty tali.. tu be cxcludeti, uud brntM trim
uiflj diiisn to be (Ulivernl in moli (iiauti'
bet ai nu be fr fin time to time tirjuirtd.
acJ mi inch duyk u sliull bv dtiguiUed by
tU coiiiinatidiii); otlicer.

l'aymeui to be uiude monthly (or the
quantity of beef accepted, or b rooii lifter
as food may be revoivn for that purpwe.

I'roiMal to btilirtcted to the Aii.lant
CoBimiwry ofSubiihtiiice, lrl Kiuniutb
tw Jackfonville, Ortfon o

on the ouwlope, "Prouoiali to fur.
tmhfrnh beef"

l'roKxal to be nccnmpaiuwl by a jrnarv
ntee of two ftiwl and utliuietit tuntits for

tte iKriormaiice of the ooutruct.
1 h" right to reject uny or all the prepo

til t rirviil
WM KIXI.Y. ('apt. lit Ca.,

Orwpui Vilunte4r. A. C S.
Tort Klauuth Oregon, June lCth, 1605

J!;.!
Pinal Settlement.
PTATH OF OltKOON, lS3

Col NTT III Ja fcnOI., )

In County Coir I June Term. lt.3
In ol the estate of Charlm V
Jorum. (v J

Notice - hereby phen that O D. Hovle
utor ofaid (.lute, ban filed hi exhibit

wiiual K'ttlument of raid estate, und that
neilnixlay tht 5th day of July 16CS. has
wn hi apart fur fald final K'ttleuient.

Ijyotdw of Hon J. C Toluiau. County
JuJ WM. HOFFMAM. CUrk.

Juue 10th 1605. juelowl

Final Settlement.
iTATfc.OFOKl.GOM
C'oimv oi Jackki.v ( S3

vouniy curt. April Term IfcSfi
J? ,h,e wtter of the ealute or i'allace A
unuii-- difMuii

Notice Ii brn-b- given, that 0. Jacob.
"uiumraujl- - (il billil i..li,ln

-- "lew ut.

JuJ Wuri, of ,,t"1 J c Tolwan. County j

maf,ui Fi,MAN,,V0l""C1"'k"
Mil

I'lUKL COMeTOCK JOHN MAUTI.N

COMSTOCK & MARTIN,
Utccw,ai i.,i,otj catacu I Co,

KoUWAHUI.o &. COMMISSIO.N

MERCHANTS,
"'ElliCjOJ BKICK WAItl.HOl.fii;

K St. Neau tTCA.MBuAT LANDING,

"ED

Tin: oukgox si:xtixkk.
MUKtl GVkr.V SATWinAT MOIININO.

II. T. HOWljJJL,' Proprietor.
'"' mr uneyenr. in mitancc.Four Dollar, i If pMd wilhtu the first fix

moiiui. 01 iih year, live dollar If not iildnnt1 K, plrntl(,n of lllt, yonr;tU lo,ar(li.rn i.ii-iM- i- hub munrc (io line or
.less). llrl Insertion. Three Dollars; each
stibeeqiicnt lireriion. One Dollar. A dl- -
count ol lirty per cent will be made to lhce
who mhiTlNc liy tlry-cn- r

Cf Ufiil Trihli t rurrnit rutn.

I.O.O. F. --JnrUiom illc Loiter
No. Id. IkW It reg- -G&s&fa meetings on cwry

sM'.i.a ' tmturdev cvcnlne at the
v Miuonic Hall.

'Brothel In good Handing are Invited to
MtMid OIIANGK JACOBS. N. G.

Vi u itv T mi ., 1 eyt''r....vTrifi.-ce.-J- . M. Sutton., Wm, Kay and
s. J. Dnv.

"- -
Warren LoV No. 10. A. F. fc A. M.

A HOLD their recular conitnunl-- i

vVcntlun the Wednesday Evening on
"V or preceuitie mc lull moon, lu jack- -

KOMIIJJ.. 01IM.IIN.
JOHN i:. K05S, W. M.

C. W Swm.k Secy.

o. jaciik. k r. nmtit.L.
JACOBS, L RUSSELL,

ATTORN K.S AM) COUNSELORS

.T Xs.l.'W.
AND SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY.

iUrKfeMIM.K, OmMON,
OITIrr im,.IU Hit loll. I lloiur.

All burlue. cum, td'J to th'lr care will
lie imtnitv attendid to. July 2, 'Ct.

B. F. DOWELL--
;

J.rhoNMi.:.t. Uhkook.
111 jvrnctici Inult tin t out If of the Third

JudlcUl Dlrtrli'i. the Su)r mv Court of rv--

itt4 In rtkn, Cal. War Sorlv rtniiit'
ly colleclwl. Oct. 1.
T. T. CABAXJSS. M. ID.

l.ntc or Violui, Ciil.,
--will rkun- -

Madicinc and Surgery
-- IX-

j cKsn. Mi.iurcT rnnTiLs.
.lurk-.'- ii vilk Junr 10th. juelOtf

TAKEO KOTICK!"
rPHE STEAMSHIP DEL NORTE

I sillMiiinwMa I tuwiiH.0 fw (.!
i. i.i C. j the

Ctlx cfis COtli ' " ten JIo.ntii.
Fr frvlkl i or ti-air- e Ii itilr ol J

l.lldy. Ai'i'i'i i' i iht of Fiuul nud Jack'
ou irwU. n hri.nri-ci- i

DIGA.N A WALL. Affnl.
Cri.eeut til. Cal j

Crcwent City Mar 23d. 'i&. ) Suit, ,

0. fc. II u v ft tt w,
:URV;ttOil f LiVlli Laut-i-- A,

Ja.onu!4J' Obkoiix,

RlcVsrt n.r the South end of Oroii
tret. - Jauuary.2, IVH

OfBce at hit? reiMenee on Oregoti street

DR. L. C THOMPSON
ornrK

CITY DRUG GTORE,
IlK.IHSMC

eiiMi4lv llti. Count) Jail,
JaeeouWIIe. Ogn. doettltf

W. G. T'VAULT,
Allorncy and CounH'Ilor

s.i? Xjufi.-'otr-
,

Jaikkinmu-i:- . OnuMir.
Office Rt iiwidtuce uu Culirrulu Strwt.

All buriunNi vutruttijd to hi. cure pruuipt-l-y

attowlud to. JuHtt
PETER BRITT.

1 JlUXUUllAXJliV Aliiiai
in ruiu'.utitu

IO TAKK MtlCHKH
1 IJVUltV tiTll.lt

ofthk aiit,
with all the

lati:impiujvkmi:nts.
If I'loturo do not ishe MtUlaotiou. no
charttu will ! made. Cull at hU nw Gal
lery, ou tlie lull. mi iiminrw, uu
lt tor your UUuim.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr. Ovtrlmek would auooutiou to the olt- -

Izenr ol Juckton county and loluily, that
be has relumed to JuiUoMillvandnsHiiuwi

cf inwlicine. Ilv will ulwov.
b lound nt hU fid iud. the 0erlwtk
Huttdlul, uulen uUwut irofiloi.
at huninof. He would n.twetfully wllcit
u renewal ot tormer jiutronage.

JAE. ii. mix . n KAIIOJ.

MIX &. FARGO,
ATTOIINLVS AND COUNSELLORS

AT TUAJKXT,
au.a Walla, Wa.ui.soto.n TniniTOBr,

preine Court Collections promptly ut
tended to. All bu.uies tnlruattd to our
eare will leeene prompt utteuiion. ju3tf

.

1. II. LASATI.lt. W O LAMitOKU.

LASATER &. LANGFORD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Walla AValla C'it), V. T
Outdoor west of Klgir & Hewe-'- Briek
Slvu: JUf3U

F. B."FARGO,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Walla Walla. W. T ,

Will take acknowli-dgmeu- l of deals Fio-tes-

Nates Mid dcd. made out ut boH en
tlceuud acknowledged, juvSIl

JbibU for dual .ettk-uu'ii-t of Mid ctate. (FF1CK over Hank Lxchange. Mum

Jane",.Vf'W,td"flay' th tlid.y ofiW Bueil.il prnrtiw in all the Uuri.
. . .uas hQKa Uii j 0) ,1(. j.lrlj, juju-ju- t District, ulio tht hu

ULUFl'd

"'""I-- " riun.MJSIIIP.
Il01rdlh0ll,01lehtthMpUrlOHMfrl..l.,OLar,ynU;I,VCarl ,!''n', Vl,U' f

ShonU chance and Krow to cold.
I.Mrnlnp. ,nde of dark dl'trujt,

Deep, deep ivlthln the foul.

"Hew d to think that frUndhlp' chain,
By fnUchood nhould K broke,

And every link divided be,
By envy' bitter itrokc.

How tnny heart r.r turn nnd cru'hed
By lalfe. pretended frlendn.

Who letk with nnK-- i and honied ord
To pain omc elllh cnii.

Old better far that death should cotno
To wver frlemMilp' tlc,

And lenve unrallled memories tnett
ULc Inccne to arlte.

Hnwry Mttgniint.

NOCTURNAL COMEDY OFER.
RORS.

From the Cincinnati iiyirfrr.
Sme day ilnce, n jonng conplc wlw

had newly donned In menial vcMment
wnic from their liome.n pleawint lllnpc In
till State, to peml a portion of tho np
poed to be dellciou .nrloil knowr n the
honeymoon, nd pUceil tbmclvri under
the charge ol tlie prop-Iet- of the Spen-

cer Home. They then Mlllfd forth Io v. It

nes the beauties nml pecnlinritle of the '

i,;iicen i.iiy, nmi uo. ns unite are ewr
wont, n quantity of little butlnes embrac-
ed In the term "fliontiiti?." 'Iliev were
rrftl.P ftiivifnt bilnr. nfut ,11.1 nnf ,rln,n tt

the Itoiel until lundnwn. quite fatipneil
with their exertions. TU bride, Mr. H..
then found that the had forgotten some ar
tlcle indispensable tnler toilet, nml un
willliip to disturb her hubatd, who. she
knew, must lie weary, rllpiied out while he
wasdnnu stairs, and went up to Fourth
strrot to pst the diminutive bundle. She
was aoceMul in Iter fearch for the nore I

Bnd the urtlclp. but on her way back ml'
tiiok. from her It'tinranee ol the city. Miln
itree' for Hrnadnnv. and tin MndMin for
the Siierwer IIbuh, which nreiituated op
P 'lle n Moll (ither.

Mrs. It. went Into the hotel, and think
lac it looked rather d fl rent fmtn the oth

'''"'"l one of ilie waller. M,p mrf In thei
hall. In rutlier n low ami Indistinct tone. If

Ithm wns tbeSiKnrer to nhleh he. fulbnc
In b,,,,,,,) h,r.r,pi,,l In tlteaflirmnthc. ,

She theti oderl him to brine her the
ky to N. IS which be did, ami ike en
leeed the room and remived ln?r bonnet-ebaw- l

and nther portifHH nf her attire, and
erent between the ebret of the bed In rn

y a little nap uller her bins woltt, never i

dreumlntr ll wl in the wronr bouse, for

the reMnn that tlie apartment happened to '

haie the seme peltln. and was rurnisM
try mueh like Ur room at the Sponctr. i

IneUed of tuklnuo 'little nap," she foil

Intoo prefoum! tUep, that continued hour
after hour until eleven o'clock, at which

time flic was disturbed by o mot titiexKC-- ,

ted Incident. The rijrhti-i- l occupuut of
No 48, a merchont from n towu In Indl--

mm, who hod been to the theater and be

Mine a HttJo Intoxicated, went to the Mad- -

l.ou, and wlshinp no one to we hi coudl

tlon. walked np to the room wlibout a
Ilsht, and fortunately or unfortunately,
found the door unlocked. He entered qui- -

otly, and as total durkt.o relf;iiel thote, he '

removed his purments, or.d erupt Into the '

epacious double bod, not disturbiug in tho
tenet I lift t r LcIIa uliA Inv tionr ifm t fill

How long the two rewJH--d there, side by
side, with only a foot of space between
them, all uneonicious of each other's pros- -

encc, il not exactly kuown, but probably
about en hour, when a ttemcudioui uolsc

was Uurd In He opartmeut, from which

k'tnalc wreams Issaed wildly, piercingly
nnd ceMl(ly. The hotel was In on up
roar; proprietors, clerks, waiters, orUri
nnd Kue.ts, dieted and half dro-sao- were

at tLc door cf Wlou few minutes, block

inf up the entrance, und askiuf each other
eujierly: "Whut U the mutter ? For God

sake tell us what Is the troublcl" The
cuuso of Ihi outcry may be imagined. 'I ho

bride hud awuktued about midnight, aud

putting her baud oter lor her bubaod, It

fell upon the ludiaumus race, ood tie son

warm toueu arouwd him at once. He did

not understand it exactly, thoug he did not

dUlike it, and in u moment more, Mr. U.

said: "My deare.t buibaud, where uae
you b.o ttllthis while i"

Husband!" echoed the mertiiaot, ue

g0D1K t0 tte, like Urd Tinsel, that Le

d , ke .., um n0
. . . . , , . . ,., . ,. ...,,
uouys uusuauu. i rRu.., ...; -
um, you're m the wrong bed."

ju the wronh' bed horror of Lorror
. , H'l,,., iw.nl.l l,nr loon

ILOUgUl IUV utw. -- -
lord-w- hat would tLc world ta) 7 And

.v v , - .

same. He uud fully mue" uiaruuxi as

Le, and entreated to g.ve h. Um und

be wtuld leatetheapurtiunt, although it

nsBtheouebe had ooguged; he'd make

oath erf that. ,

MvO-d'iaaJa- m. don't yell ,u
will wuk the brf IU rcse.wbie; I

wer only a muluke. 'Hate souio

Uuukt of llic concqiience. I don't wbu'I

me hot, and youreclf ncll, I nou'l snv
n hat."

The fcrcnnn lncrcal, nnd the roor
Indlanlan, PAivcling ecry moment to mv
a pistol thrust In his face by a jwloui Inn
band, tttrnnl pale a dentil and rcslpreil
Iiimtlf to his fate.

Tust nt this jancttire. the throng out-!i- le

prcentftl Ilolf at the door, nnd beheld
Mr. 11., cowerlnp In one corner, c.ercl
Ins lnp mjnlficcntly. nllli n chret
wrnppod orer her form nnd lirnd, nnd tlie
Indkninn In the middle of the room, envel-

oped in a coverlet, nnd ojsctilating: 'My
(Jod I madam, don't V

t Tltojurior partner, Pr. Colilll, (raw

tlitre must be omc ml:ke, and rrqneotlnf
the other to retire, called the
ont, went with him Into another room, nnd
there learned the whole ttory. The doc
tor then ent one of the ladle of the hotel
to Mr. H., and the entire alTalr wn ex
plained, crently to her relief, thmijjh hc

ii ovrmliehned with confunton at n clr
cumitance that might have ruined her on

forever.
Under the ceort of the doctor, flic wa

conveyed to the "Spencer,H where the hus-

band wa fuuml paclnp tlie corridor with
fmntlc mien, nnd half crared with prlefat
Ik mysterious dlapnearance ol Ids wife,
whom ho believed lied been spirited away
by n lltaln. or murdered for her Jewel. In
this "Infernal city" where, a he cxpfrfd
It. "thty would kill n man for a dollar nnv
time."

A oon as he beheld his spouse, he
cnuslit her to his bosom nnd wept like n

child. was melteil w Itli liaruvlMiw nt

lr discovery nnd recoery, nnd toM Iter
he liad seotued the city for Intelligence of

whereabouts In vain lie lud nearly
Clvn P " hope of mecllnff her again In
this world, thonli, ni he, prowlnsr hpIIc
In hr Joy. phraffil It, flip hud, thank
llenven, returned to litin like an utippl
from another sphere, nnd made his

I'nradl In the lilen of hrrlove.
The bride told the brhleernnm n story

as ttoar tlie truth us she cmiM, which, like
h0' hiries f women, designed toshel- -
ir ibotnw'vps.was n model nf Ineenulty
"1 mlrnele of art. without excllliitf Ihp

Oiheoti In hi biHemt nnd with n thoiti
and thank to the doetor, whom the Hen-di- rk

Mfnieil somehow to retranl as ti ,,
liverer of his eoosart, they lud him piJ
night,

i
And

j .i
fell nWp with lre(. .

and... Happlne.
"" h2,
Where brlcht UI..1. .I.an. nml .11 IU )IMirl

bad bopfd
"" ' "" " '"' ,"t" ' "'""'"K rf- -

Sati'hiuv Ninitr What blessed
hlnc nre Saturday nlhts. and whut

woukl the world do without them T those
breathing moments In the tramping mureh

of life; thoc little twlllphti In the broad,
(.'atrlili plaro of noon, when pale jesterduy
loeked beaulllol through tho ihadows, and
face "chotifed !on ago," smile iweetly
acaln In the hush; when one remembers
tli"okl folks, at home," and the faih
loued Ore. and "the old orm chair," and the
little brotlier that died, "tho little lister
that wastransluted."

Saturday ii!i;IiU make peoplo human;
Ml their hearts to beallns softly, as they
used to do before tic world turned them
(.. i. .. ..).. 1 f lt.iwftls tattoo. The ledecr close with a

0af,. l0 ril uults como to with
B bane; up eo the shutters with a will,

click Roe the key In the lork. It Is Hat
urday nlpht, and bunlneH free npalu. The
door had been ajar nil the wtik.cenlly
closed behind him the world Inhutout,
B,ut In rulhtr. Here are treasure ufter
nil. not In the vuult, ami not In the boe- k-
Wve the old family Hible-a- nd not In the
bunk May be you are a Bachelor, frosty
Bnd forty. Then, poor fellow, fiuturday
nljiht's nothing to jou, Just as you nro
nothing to anybody. Get u wife, bluu- -
yWl 'or Mack-eyt- d, but all true-eye- d,

(jet a little home no matter how little,
ftUd a little sofu that Just hold two, or two
and u half, Saturday night, and then read
this little paragraph by tho light of your

ifeV eyes, uud thank god und take cou- r-

age.

Akbivalok IIomch The Cumon Ai
al of June 21th hu the fullowing:
Wunhburn, of the Qrm of Crlmiu

of Kan Francisco, urrivtd here
ye.terdiy from the Plains with u herd of
seventy fine American horses. This
is the Cr.t train which has coum through
this season. Washburn represents the
grasson me I'luins to be In Ur.t rale

, , ,..."; He started with stv- -

'LVF ihTl Uft .lIX '

(hat weie in too bad condition to travel to '

be taken cure of ut .Salt Ike uud othir
points on the road. These horses were

fchawil r. Ohio and are a terv choice
s,iJUr hasm.de several similar

trip UCro.s the Plains and has ubtojs
beeu t cry successful.

d. Irom umu BUU " siock looking une-- iiMrs It screamed terribly. prang
.m, u,i d. Ler wiopawou did the 'J'- - He made the trip from the Missouri

Ur

so;

it's

He

old

coo- -

TIIC

T

PIMXTHU a) TIICt pi:s.
Perhap there Ii no department of en- -

terpriie n!ipedetnll nro Icm understood
by In.elVnt people than the "ar. jwticp'
rn Ive - he noli ibrminl. of the ly,.

livery day their Ihes lone, tlioy are ne-

cutomeil la rend the newtpnper, to find
fault with It statement, Its nrgunirnK Its
looks, to plume thenHchc upon the ill

co?cry of some roguish and acrobatic type
lliat iril. tnfrt ft lYflli rtti.l .tdn.l III. m.i It

I....I. , ,nm wf.t t,l. . .... i.
m i r ,i. . - ..I...I. .i..l'
nrttrili itip I. niA.IA nf 1.a ih.i,V... i aF m.,, ...V " 1. ...I... I. 'l ll.v II, i i. ii. i v,
tlons nnd trion.ind of piece neeesry to
It compoiltioti, they know little nud thlak
Iff.

They ImiRtne tkey dlcmtrc of n wnn
der Indeed, when they peak of the fair,
white carpet, woven for thought to walk
on from the rip that fluttered ou the back

.
ol the beggar yesterday

Hut there I to us omethlnc 'wo won-
derful Mill. When we look nt the bun- -

dred nnd flfty.lwo little boxw. ome thine;
shaded with the touch of nky tinier, tnt i

com n printers "ce," no
,

e
,
rs. ex I

,i,ii!u.. ,i,Lcept clicking of tjpe. a
,

one they take their place In tho Rrowlnj

line-- we think we have found the marvd. .. ...

I

, Otto iitare inltsM high n it ls,"oiico upon nfjlrcwii In those lillle boxes are in par- - .tmie, us Ihealnry books of our Juvenua IW.r an. of metal every-on- e ,o,l for M(I , H g ()f , ,J J

lflne.tfe; the tl.ll.le footprlnU of thought lUl , lw.mrIwll UlM ,,
upon carpel, ol rK. H(i( lfcf m 1H w M

We think hew many frnBmenl of fancy llt-o- ,, ,,, ,, Mm,
Hie re are In these boxes; how many nlom. nBl, lC ,lim, , , ,eirtwn ,,en,

ty and ehvpie nee II printer can nl ,,, lltoUll fllUltu o
make here and there. he only has n lit- - j W0llIl, be wm.nderl,,; how the s.It got
tie chart to work howby, ,,w.,y facts nlllw, m0 ltUMng wl ,w .Mor.uo.ii
small MMUa .. how much trull. In chaw I ,,,, bllll ,,w o 0, tmMN owke pick upllie. eat lered olem.nt. L,v, ml mU Uu. Thru nre nlso,
until he holds l ,, haml a s.ans,, of . ..,.,. ., tocUl ,,,,, ,. erelesr, or a monody upann Grime "all but
toned up l.ffere." Now lie Mt up n "Pup
pv tnlMnir." niwl nnw "Pnradlse lst.
He nrrar a bride In "small nnd u

sennet In "nenparell lie announeee that
the laneithldnir "live," In om senlenee
Iran.p the word. .nJ deplore the dsys j

"" n"M,,,
A poerjrsttleke way the rrln-- '

ter's hand, like a little clork just ruuiitnir
down, and n strain of olnqunn... mnrrWs

:

Into Hues. We fancy we can tell tho
by the click of (lie typt; but per-

il up not.
The lyies that told nf n wedding

terdsy. nnnnunoe n burin! to merroiv ptr-hep- s

In the self Mine letter.
They are the elements to make words of

These tjpee are a world with something in
them us Ixnullful as spring, bihI us rlvli as

sunimir and as grand as uutuinti; flowir!
Hint frost cannot wilt, fruit that shall rl

'

u for nil time.

THE SALT, IF YOU TLEASE.

everybody has u partiality for dinner,
und one of the mo.t friueut epr(Inii
ut dinner (utiles Is the one which forms our
caption, and In ordir that our readers may
know something of the siilwlnneo they nre
using, we will tell them a few fuels nhoul
suit. Knit Is a chfiuleul rempound nf

tweidy three pirlN by weight f u benuli-fu- l

sitter white but soft Kintal, culled sodi
um, dUoovertd by Kir II Davy In 1R07.
nnd five parts of pungent, yellowish
green gas, culled chlorine. dUeuvtrisI by

In 1771 these two combined form
this, the most widely diffused nnd line ful tf
auy one compounit in the world. II Is

found In the sen nml in the rocks, from
which our principal supply oniiivs. The
most wonderful deposito urn In Pnluud
and lluugury, where It Is quurritd like u
ruck, one of the Polish mlnee huvlug been
work til since l'.'ol. These Polish salt
mines have heard tho groans of muny n

poor captive, und haa rein the last ago-nit- s

of many u brave man, for until the
last few jiars they were woiLed entirely by
the Ktute prisoners of Amtrlu, Hu.siu or
Poland, whichever happened to be In pow
er at the tune; and oueu the oll'mnlir ell
funcitd hindrance to some other person's)
udvuucemc.it, was let ihiwii into this sub I

lerrummi prison, he never suw the light
ofdayuguin. Ho salt has Its hisioryaij
well us science. Other large deposites uic
found ill Cheshire, HngUnd, whire the wu-- !

ter u fureed down by pipe, Into the salt,
und is again pumptd up us brlsc, which is

and Ihe uit obtained. To such
uu extent has this been curried, that ouu
tow'u In Ihe "salt county," as it Is culled,
bus seaicely an upright hou.e In il, ull the!

'
foundation having sunk with the ground
to fii, up the left u, the ex,r.cUd
"II- -

Iu Virginia there are beds ol ull.iml
theKulmon Mountains, iu Oie.'ou. are ea

'fM ' uf

material. The brine springs of Saliui und

Hyracuc are well known, end fromuhout'
forty gallons cf their brine ono bushel .f

, ,, 0,,Uinw 'jhere are aU extensive

alt "I,rlnH ' 0,"- - I he brine Is pumped

up from wells made-- hi Ihe rock, and luto

rrblcli It flow nml rum Into boilor. Tlieso

boilers nre urge iron kettles ret In bricks

L,,, com(H,

efpoe
If

,t

Gray'

eaps."

thirty

HcUeks

cavity

rrork, and when lire nro lighted under
llifin, the brine is quickly caporatcd.
The tnoment tlie briuo liestiiK to boll, It

llirlllll, from ,11C C(,mp(nindJ'0

,W u am, ft ,ch nf e 'Mn(e n
oidd, but not in hot water; tliee lint nodi-mcn-

nre taken out with Indies Ciitli.il "lilt-ter- n

ladles," und tlie tall beiiiff ne.t depo-i- .

Ilcd fmni the brino Iscnrriid nwny todrnlit
nnd dry. 'i'lio remalnimt lliiiild cnutnlna
n Btwt quantity of tnaguca In every form

""t l'"w '"'I ,Ii', H c"' '" !"

rock ?" I tho n.iturul query, nud tho won

der iteems Rrenler when wo recollect that
milt beds nro found In nenrly every one of

.the strain composing tho ciutli'.i crust.
This fart proves another, that us the urn.

jorlly of theo ml'-lic- ils Ii ivo coiiij from

lakes left In the hollons of the roeks by
the rcecdencc ol the sta, tlm sen bus througli
nil geologic nges been ns unit ni It Is

lt us Inko tlie (J rent Sdlt lil.oni
nit Itlnstrntlou, It lieltif; the Inrt salt'
ljke in I ho world, but by mi mean tho
..t t..i t .. e ...ii-- .."'" uiw, u eiicii in uini n iwn t'l puiiiiu

water nre fouiH
, otr ho who hi earth, but

.

ns oun i the grcfttttst In oMonl, It w
, . . ... ,. , .

l'""",1
. r'nlw- t nlnrn,

.'r'
sen,

on theroeky mouutulns, with an nren of U,.

geohlu eerles with other rock,
liisti'rsM'rtel between rodiMndstmie, niiigng.
mil nml carboniferous strnlu; tim wo can
lipriiilli! fur. fid liit ilii fur (itlipp .Imtlftiil
....,, ..... ,, ., .... ,. ,. .

jl"Vil, t IA., IHK) Itl'IU mini inuir
..i,,n,.,, i .,.,, ,,. .i ,i i.n
, , , ,,; ,mw ,.,,, , wl vm

'"hile liquid. WVfeurweslmllbeaccuv
,kl llf .,..,,

' dckle, N we slny on hoping tlloy will
.

,. ,.',tiiiriinn- - inrpv mil. ui iiiioi louilllll .Tlltu
next they snj: "The suit If you plcnso."

Tiik Asiirs or (.'oi.i'viiiL's. A cntho
dral in llinnmi olnluis the honor of shelter
lug the rciimins of the tmvigntor. A trav-
eler lliuideiieribeM the plueet

"A inurul Inlilo in the uholr, on which Is
a bii.t of the illuitrlnus (Jenoesu in ulto res
licl, iifnims Ihu public that nil that Is
morlul of him repoeee there; thut whllit ho
luia lift IliH imnlrw lm li.sss illuiiuin,l tii.aw ..- - t.vsssii stu asset) uii'ii'icilil lM

be the home uf priiHptrous niiilions, ho bus
ni'idp it xnyugu to n more ilmlunt hind, from
which no truvi ler returns One of Ihu oM
om In, who hud un eye to business, during tlm
services presented mo with u printed card,
telling the story of Ihu hrgiru of Uicm) il-

lustrious l.iines. Though Columbus died
at Vulludolld, In Hpiiln, hit mii'iln wero
not mini t lid to rest there. 'I bey wero
first transported to it ('iirthnsiuii Monas-
tery, nt Hevllle; next they wero n mot til
ucross the seas to Si Dmimign, and fluully
they were disinterred und brought to I

Here, In tlm Antilhn with which
Ihe dlscotery hna rendertd his iiumu

und bus so Intimate connection, It
Is lining thut bis dust should repose, Tho
bind which Ids heroism revealed to an

uud udiniriiig nor Id, may well nf.
ford him enough wherein to sleep his long
s!et.p."

A MviTKiir Kxi'i.Ai.M'i. --The Atlanta
Inltllij-tiKt- r publishes the following anion
Its seleclid lltliii:

"Il is u ha,II known fact that Ihe teaiou
srslgnwl by many (er ,n panlo which
caused our troops to bnuk nt Ihe the

Itldge, was thai Ihe enemy
showed theuuelves In such nvtrwhtlmlug
numbers that tlm boys thought the world
was marching t uttack ll.tin We, to
show ihu opinion pievuillng amoiig cur
boys, will relate the following annetdote,
wlneli we do nut remember to Luvo iceu In
print. As line after line, and muss ufler
mass of Yunkses uppeared, crossing tho
pliiin and uscendmg Ike hillside " "

.,,. ,- -- rv 'v"""l IOIVV, um
troois begun to wnver. uud many of ihun,
to their shauiH, lied wllhout flung u gun,
Home of llitiii. however, ktiml il.u r.ji
and umuug tlnu w us nun filiow who, to

his own lunguurge, 'staid tl.ur till ihey
Jf0' f? C'""f "?' '"! I"',,1 0,lu of "'8 Vttn

SStffi nns.'inrwSl
Dy Hlutes, fiielll m.d then 1 thought It

! Ir this d- -d litlluSoiiih.rii Con
;7fl,Iu ,,n ,l,, ";'i,,! 'ul '

Jhi" wuyl'
,, waj imam lMnu

u."iVl 'of ,U '.'i
-.- ..-

Tlo; Overland Ituilgriilloii prospect 1.33
''ten vastly i.d 1'rulwbly not''"' 000 persons will cross tho
,,ais this sumiiier, Inoluding emigrunls to
Idah ..OnKoU) Wushii.iou(Caliloiulamui
Nevada,


